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WHAT THE. BATTLE IS FOR.
Wham-fer may- bk“ the issue, we

are non-ml by the that that the great
lm‘itle which tine Datmucriauy is m’nv
liglxting'ls a battle fir} the Constitu-
tion and the 171mm; In-‘thfxs great
[-nntust their luluwsi fan“ Mike upnn
the Secesfinnhts of.“ the South and
the Ahlniliulahisfi-{ut' “‘lO, North, be—-
(uu-u ”team-cm“ nf‘téithm‘ \\‘nuld be
Hug «k-m-uulinn ...1‘ 11M guvcflunylgt.
‘\'lnilc our nrm'nw {iii the field are
’nwinm'ugninat Smnlhril Lmitqrs the
\\'vnpuns 01' their (‘an (:I;()ig'e-,—-thc
M\‘n|-(l,~tl_1c cummnnuxgl the EMU—-
mn‘ duty is m Inge; T‘lluckc‘xlmlit'u'mists
\\ith' the “'o2”.an ‘ot' pcuc‘e—thc
tnnngtxc,'the 'pcu and theflmllot. '

' \\'c.urc engngwli in a, contest of
Imin: impnrnuwc diam was ever be-
-Inrc'\\'uggtl in tlxiqalcumm'y, the Ob-
im-t 0f which is flu“ triumph-of the
Supreme Law‘uf lh€‘ Izm‘tl aver nor-
t'lumi A‘mlilitm and sr‘wiul revalu-
12ml. aiul over smTthor‘gn trejngon go
the country~

’

. ‘ 3 V l
“3 Un ihis hmiy Wig penulo, as onb
1113556311:and nughtln n-nitc.‘ Negro
g-minm-ipmiun mull iuhvatifihx which
ik 39(41e I'ex’ulutiofi and despotic
contra] guvcrmnun , i- theissuc now
(:loarly 'prbm-ntml by the Abolition-

‘ ists, :uni this issue Im: nmst meet and”
must decide. ‘ ‘ . ‘ ‘

'

Theradicals hnxl‘e‘ impudently set
.npjhis’issue as a t‘cst of fidelity to
the government, (1;: they call the ad:
_nlinistrntiorf. i ’ ’

“’11:“: say’ the pepple to it? : ‘
1‘ Emancipation ‘nfill bring upon' us
an influx of negmcs to c’ompele with

‘ \yhitdlflbonhnd {push on the éluim'
to social and poiitflcnl equality. W'e:
cannot that our eyes to the iact if
we yould. .Swarnn's of negroes are
arriving every hliu'r -at the North;
and. when the Abnfition policy‘bomes
to be fully carricél out the number
‘willrbe {l3 ten to om Are we pre-
pa'zid-for such an influx of half civil-
ized sou‘thern slaves ? ‘What say the"
p‘eo‘ple of Pennsylvaniato a negro
immigration into th Cognmoerfngsnlththat will rival in numbers} th Ocusts
ofEgypt, any! makeELhQ 135 d as dark?
'Will our ngtb'em peopje agree fit-3t
tobe 'lggs‘ 'to paiy for negroesh and
ltheh mm) to support them after
they qre free? Halve we not mu-
tron enough already, thét we should,
favor Abolition ifiorder that we may
have mor‘e? This is the “new life
to the mafia.” which Greeley, 'aud
Phillips, and Beecher, and the Abo-
lition press speak;of, and promise, in
{he’event oftheir‘énccess. Say What
the" emaneipetiopisps may to the
coutxr'ary, the freed slaves} must leave
the—South, far. the southern whites
will not let them live as equals
among them. 'They Inuit come
North, for a tune at least; fo?colon-
ization of four millions is simply an
impossibility within‘ the life-time of
the childrenborn to-day. The negro
may not like oer climatet but he
Elves his life, and if freeJ, _he will
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come North, to save it; He must
labor for it living; hm competition
must reduce the pride of l'abor, and
who will say that Elabor is too abun-
dantly'paid now? ,

Such age the issuésjn be decided
in‘thislBtate at thegeleetion. Such
issues, we shouid think; would unite
all sensible, reflectifig. patriotic men
against the Ahohtionists, and elect
Democratic Congressmen‘und mem-
bers of the Legislature in every dia-
trict. It is impossible to“ conceive of
a. higher duty, at this time, than to
support the Democratic ticket, the
complete triumgh of which at the
polls will‘ crush out Abolitionism
and preserve the great land good
government which God tramimitted
to uytlxrluiigh the hands of our Rev.
oiutionary Fathers. , »‘, ‘

VOTERS, REMEMBER !

That +3l;me Mt'Pfix-znfinv voted with tha
Alhlitinnhts for the nhoiition of slavery in
the District ot'Uolumhin. ! ' I

' REMEMBER—2‘ ‘ ‘ \ ‘
Thin. EDWARD .\lcl‘uznsoN v’eled with the
Alpolitiqnistq for. the Confiscation Bill. in
yhrsllanbe of which_l’re{~idfnt Li‘ncnln has
dvclnrwl his purpose to liberate thanegfoes
of the Squth! ‘ ‘ L'

REMEMBER
That. Enwmn BL [Luwsnx voted with the
Almlitioniets to (It'ft'ut a resolutionvdeolnr-
ing that the “111‘ “lnhquhl nut be pro~écutoél
for any other purpbse than the restoration
of ti nuthm-ity ot' lh}: Cumtitutinn andwolffre/ol' the whole [loolan of thgarl'nitevl
Stut 5. who n‘rn Inermttlxentty involved in‘
the preservatinn ofour prcwm form ol‘Gov-
ernmem, Without mndltiéution Or chnngv.”
This rtmolution, =0 fait‘ly‘un l quy fox“ the
Commulion and tjxe l'niun. wmglyl’eated
by the Abolitinnisgc, beemue- i: interfexed
wx‘th thoir negro [lalicy f'm- (rho war. ~ ‘

EX )WA RD McNH‘ZIFUX \'()'|‘El)'\VlTn
TH EH. . Ponder thvse Mali, fella-w citizens.
(Inn v_ou, wiH you. vote go romfn longer int vmu‘the Congress of 11K: Unimi (lane who bus 50% ‘pro‘
gmdy minepreseptod you—one who I'q/‘lus the
v-u'x': {ulluwml[v r{y.hHlm weriliue ul'lhc bust}. 3““)
interests of the» munfvy? ~ Il} fm”

I”? CARPENTERS. MASUNN‘, PLASA‘'I‘ICIHCIN. PAIXTERS. MW‘K .\f.\l{l£R.\',}
LUMBER DEALERS, HAIHHVA HE DEA-f
Hilts, nml ull othou‘ {vim woxk at or {urn-i
ish materials foi- uuuaing». BEAR m
MIND. that. in the Louidntnm last winter;
on u bxkl to authorize Liens .fn_r Ropairs on
Buildings. JonV’BU‘wzr vntml “ NI) 1” He
and eight. otlms voted m the ‘nogative;
whil~t FEI'ENTv-sm'h' voted in the nflirma-i
tivo. A1313 as it' to show lli~r:lmstility. to (11¢
Moéhnfiic in n mnre ,mnrlied degreephet
moved‘to exgmpt Adam: (111mb: from tho
Ops-ration: of the Lnll—‘btr'bjfimch the good
same of thé lloufie’qu!“ 'jfwt pvt-unit 3-
'l‘l'maé nre I-‘ACI‘S—FAC'I‘g‘.FROM, TUB
IigfiFORI)! Busbcy'dur‘e not'denythem. J

'Mnclmuics. you have an emy ml} of rel;
buking this enemy of yuur ixtteleat's‘Lthifi
office-hunter who voted against a simpljniensure of protectinn tn your labor. Pu
[mu injus mu cpzn;\'u'n-:~AGM.\‘sj HIM}
Vifle for Henry J. Mymkvyho has 9 large?
and waim heart—lyrge enough“ and warn;
enough to be thp true friend of the mel-
clmnic and laboring-man I

38"“ the election on Tue'sdny the voterig
can express their opinions at the Ballot bolx
on .the negro emancipation question.—:—
Those who wo_uld rejoice moreover theristoration of the old Union, than Africa
liberty, will vote for'the Demoériltic cum]?-
date: those who are in hunt of the liberu}
tion of all the slaves and their intioduclioh
into ph>e North, to come in open ‘competr-
tion with white labor, wiu‘opp'ose ”‘l6 Damn?cratic party. That. is the issue._' The negmo
ngznnst the while _man. ' , E

wAboluiouism—pomcal nbolifionisxm—-
in its comparatively brief rule, has ~provegi
itself not only a. dungcrous, Eut a. Very'expep-
sive and destructive power, IF THE COUN-
TRY 1s ‘SAVED, IT CAN ONLY FE BY A
CHANGE—Efrem mdjcnl Abolition to Consti3
tugional Democracy. LET THE NEXT CON-
.GRESS BE AS THE PRESENi‘hAND NA~
TIONAL RUIN IS INEVITABLE.—Nm Yorlé
Journal. ._ _ ' I .

a-The Newark Daily Journalsays: “We
learn from 3‘” Philadelphia papers that the'
two cases of balms corp!“ in that city were
terminated yesterday by the _dischurge of
the accused, in obedience to an order from
the War Department. This result is dqe
entirely to the firmness with which Judge
wCadwnhldel' insisted upop the legitimate
jurisdiction of the Court. land the commit-K
tional rights of the people.”

STIR Pres: “Ski. mam we vote for the
Union in Pennsylvania.” We answer, yes,
by voting the Democratic ticket, as every
vote cast for that ticket is in favor of the
Union. But noman can vote for the Union
in Pennsylvania who voles the Abolition
Republican ticket, as Wendell Phillips and
Lloyd Garrison. who are the leaders of that
party, openly and co'nstantly declare that.
they are against the Umon and all efforts
to reocnslruct it. If, therefore. the Press is
repentent and wishes tosupport. the Union
in _Pennsylvania, we have pointed out. the
w'ay,‘as all the friends of theUnion mean to
vote the Democratic iicket at. the coming
election. It is the only way to crush both
Abolitionizm and rebellionfimd restore fbe
Union, preserve the Constitution and en-
force FhBIBWiOVEf a lounikd enquiry.—
Cau‘fillfdfllal‘ HIMIX; ‘ ‘ ‘ ; ‘
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Read
Fix-Senator Bigler on the Crib-

_. ‘ tenden Compromise.--Who
Defeated It?

IMPORTANT CORRESPONDENCE

I i Gunman. Sept. 27, 1862."hit. “'in”: Blunzn—Denr‘Sir : The
"but. L. W. Hall, at present the candidate
gfltlle Republican party for the State Sen-
ate it: (hit district, in‘ the course of his ad-
drpq to the people on the evening of the
221Ltnstnnt.stnml “that‘some Republican

"timbers of the United States Senate had
volell for the Crittenden Compromise and
aom voted againstit, and thntit would have
can ed had all the Southern men voted tor.
it,” ' r words to that effect. He also com-
plai oil that certain Senators from the Cot-
tnti 'mtes had withheld their votes on the
(‘lan amendment, by which the Crittenden
Cordpromise was Jéfeutal.
‘_ A: you were a member of' the Senate nt
Ehej imq. and acted a conspicuous part. in
fniofr'ét' that an; other meneuros of ndjusb
mmt ('llfi'ing the memorablesession‘qf 186!)
undilflfil, and‘ must be very familiar with
*the rfncts, we respectfully requpat that you
fulHhh us; Mrrpubl‘xc use, a brief hiktory of
the eroceedings of the Senate on lh‘e'rmo-
lutiefiq famihnrly known as the Crittemlen
Cnhrpmmhe, and: of the surrounding Ci?-
cuuystzmces. i

.-

.lamt'l‘. Leonard, J. P. Krntsm‘,
D. W. Mom-e,

‘,
_J. Blnkp Wnlters,

R. 5". WI-lson, John G. Hall,
“'ll . Porter, . C. L Burro",

‘~ . Watson, John W '"~\_\'_rigli t ,

L‘rum'rest. . , wm. L. Might,
W'?‘ L. Mom. J.\V.l’nlter, .1
T ... Mchlh‘fmgh, Francis Short}.
.F. (fr. Miller... Burfiho) Slum; h,
J. M. ('.umm' my, (home Tim'rn, ’
H, j.“'all:m _ . 'Wm. & 13de ,

La 3 L. Rejmnfieinjumc Johnmn
James Wriglfy, .l. M. Kettle rger,
Jusé-ph ILVanrin‘g. Wendin Enh- .

R. H. Shaw, 1 ’John \V. Nhug rt,
1). I": lilzweiter, Matthew Ugde

,

John 1.. Cuttle, W. M. )LcC‘llllztllgll,A." .. 11111:, G. B. Guotihml‘ler.
\ - ;

; CLEARFIELD. Sept. ‘29. {1962. ‘IGIsV-ruulpw :-—1 am in reci-ipt- ol‘ yjnur lot— ltor and wilh’ plenum-e [in-012ml lo'cbmply ‘will“! your erquch. ln (loin! this Ishull‘
lfuvor tb-bo lgl‘lvf, thnugli i! mu: be oh-

-3 that :njyxliing like it full lai-ltm' of the

*3?leth 9f the United States Sn into on
. resululiops familiarly knhwn “St 10 Crit-
len Compromise. and tlm om di‘i'oncos
dent chm-om, cfilmot be compi'r‘l'sed in~

ll very SllQl‘lL gnu-Iy, ' ‘ Jid“ cnn‘ hear me Wilma“ tlmt inftlm ml.
"Ewe I have matle to the peoplp. since

netirac‘y lrom he Senate, l have not
clit tn press tliiq' subject an tlwir‘conaitl-
lion in any partly light—l have h ,l(l that
’govenim‘em (mil country mun sin-ml,

..vp'nntter .Wlmse folly and madnfss hml
imperiled (hem—lllmt we should rst ex-
tinguish thejlames that urge com-u ing our
nalnnnnl fabric. and afterwards 100 up and
punish the incpndiary who had am‘lied the
torl'h; but an the subject hals been roughi
b'elln-e the cbmmuhity by nxdistin :uiuhed“melmbor of the Republican party, f r parti-
sm! ends, Emil statements made inco sistont
wi l! the roc‘qrd, it is eminently pro er_tl:at
lhq fuels—lt'll least. all the ecsentia facts-
shtjuld be‘ given to the public. A i

his not true 4hat some Ropuxlic.’Leis of the Senntg supporged t e “Ide' Comprohisc " ‘and some oppo
'l‘hfy apposed it, throughnut and
an. exception._ Their-efforts to t
we' e—in the lusual shape of postlm

:=

I ‘ritten-
~ -(I it.—-
without
lefeat it
_ ements

‘inmondm‘onts. and it was not ti
kw hours of the close of the ses

Liroct‘vote was had on the pr
‘ if. ’

r) the‘ 14th of _January they cast
{6 against its cohsideration, an“
i h they did; the same thing. in
J sider thi Pacific railroad bill. ‘'ut the fi st. test'vote'was had oan.a ofJanum-y. on the motion of)
.f New flagpshirp, to strike out 1‘
,ehden proposition and insert cer
alutions of his own, the only o’hjfeifiy‘being the defeat of the foi'me
ye s and naya on this vote were as y;

{Yam—Messrs. Anthony, BikerJli
Cameron, ghamller. Cial‘k, Collnmei
D¢olimleL ygkgf, Fesséflden, Foov’

within
on that.
wsilion

1 united
I on the
order to

jibe 17th
. . Clark,filé Crit-
aiti ros-
L mnni-

er. The
Ibllnws :

Gxfimesfflafi. Harlan. King. Sew
mbns, Sumner. ’l‘en Eyck, Trumbh
Wiikinson. and Wilson—2s.

gays—Messrs. Bayard, 'Bigler,f
qught. Clingmnn. Critlenden, Fitc
Laue,- Latham, Mason. Nicholson

inghnm,
buxom
. Foster,

; I'd. Sim-
Lynda,

Pdlk, Powell. Pugh, Rice, Sauls
Seibustinn—23. _

Bragg,
, Green ,
Penrca.
ry, and

qn Mr. Clark’s amendment prevailed, nmlithlo Crittenden proposition was defeated.—
Oéi the announcement of this result the
whole subject woslnig on the table.

‘ .‘This was the 'vote 11 which some Pl‘! or
‘ eight Senators?from the Cotton States with-

‘ held their votesuand of this I shall speak
i horeafter. ' . l A I

' ‘}lt is true that. within a few hours after!F t 9.99 proceedings, as though alarnied nbon ‘
t accuseqnences bf what. had been done;i S nator, Cameron moved 9. reconsider-Miamflhe vote by which the Crittenden propo<{

l silion had been diefeated. C E
' iThis motion came up for éonsidemtiom
on the li‘th, and to the amazement of every!

‘ body not. in the secret, Senate! Camerai Votcil against his own motion, and wet:
join by every other Senotor at his party
Thevote is recorded on p. 433 ,of 15!. vol
(itpgrasioml Globe, and is as follows:

i Yeas—Messrs: Bayard, Bigler, Bragg

t Bkight, Clinizman, Grittenden. Douglu
Fitch, Green, Gwin. Huntéi', Johnson 0
Arkanw. Johnson of Tennessee,Kennedy
Lane, Lather!» Mason. Nicholson, Pearce

‘Polk, Powell. Pugh, Rice, Saulsbury, Se
ibastian and Slidell—27. _

;
> v

‘NayQ—Messrs. "Anthony, Bake; Bing
ham. CAIEnox, Chnndler, Clark, Collamer‘Dixon, Doolittle, Fessenden, Foot, Foster.
Grimes. Hale, Harlan, King. Seward, Simfi‘
mnns, Sumner, Ten Eyck, Wade, Wigfsll;
\Vilkinson and Wilson—24. !

This vote was regarded by many as con}
elusive against. the Crittenden proposifion‘,
for the reason that. theRepublican Senators,"
after full deliberation and consultation, bad
cast, a united vote against it. I shill never
forget the appeam‘nce and bearing of that
venerable patriot, John J. Crittenden, on
the announcement of this result. His heart
seemed full to overflowing with grief, and
his counte'nance bars the unmhtukuhlb
mark: ofmguish and‘dospair. The 2:lome

ofi‘ Senator Cameron to Tecqn‘ltlf‘f had in-
st'nred him with hope—suiting hope; but‘
t. e united vote ofthe Republican 39111119”
8 ainst his proposition showed him too clear-
he that his efi'orts Wer’e vuin. ' '

’ The final vote was [liken directly on 'agree"
i g to the Crittendenv reposition on the 3d
0 March—one day [)Bng the final ntljourn-.

ent of Congress—ind is rétconled-on p.
1 50!" the Congressiotmlebfisecond part.
( n this vote every iDemocrnt and every

uthern Sennto‘r. (including; Mr. Wig’fa’ll.
be voted against the‘ reconsiderntiqn of
r..Clnrk’s amendment) voted for the prop-
lhon, and everyRcfiublican against it.
As for the Cotton State Senators ‘whbitheld their votes on the 16th of January,

3 that. Mr. Clark's amendment might pre~
. ii, I have certainly no apology to make
r their mischievoua and wicked mmluct

an llmt or any other foccnsion, but if they
. eblmne-wotthyforwithholdingtheirvotes;
mi not, strumming ”i 9 Crittenden proposi-
on, \vlnntshntfiwe‘ruugof theiltepubiicnn Sen-

‘tors who, at the same time, caste solid vote
gaimt it. .95 l hm‘e already shown? It was
to halfway business tvith them, they aimed
irectly at its final lh'ft’llt. Same of‘ the

t outhorn Senators, on the other hand who
ad withheld their votes on the 16th, (Moss'-

.-r€. Slide", llemphili. and Johnson of .\r-
I nnsa=,] by the 18th had repentedt their
nor. am]. mwt their t’otes to reconsider nnxl
evive the Compromise proposition. but the.lepublicana persisted in their hostility to
he end. . ' - i ‘

Nor is it true that the votes oftho Cotton
:tnte Senators, with those of all‘the‘ other
.outhnrh Senntnrrnntl tho: eot'hli theNorth-
rn Demo‘omts, could have sayed and secur-
dthe('rittenrlc-nCompromise. Theycquld
mvc given it a majority. but‘ everybody
‘nnws that the Cnnsgituxion requires 1| vole
f two third: to suhrflit nmen‘dmenfsgo the
onztitution Forihemtifimtidn of'the, (ates.

I hose couhl n6‘lhe' hud ivithaut. eight. or
on Rvpuhljmnj vnfem RM suppose the
Jnn>titlltiondid not ’so require—what could
t havo‘nynilfld to have mhfipted n. settle,-
wnt by :1 more party vote? I It was a coin-Ermniw between thy: two snctions that the
xignncies roqu‘wml‘. The prubl’ican was
he dominant party ih the North; and no
.nmpripe or mljustmpnt could be succoszfu',
ithor in the Senate or befdrp the peopln;
gitlmut their uctivé‘supporl,‘ They mnuti-
wl one of the' parties to thie- issue. and in
mild hnve been foliy—wcirse than fully

In hnve nttempted; d 59“lean without
heir sanctionand silpport before the coun-
rv. . ' ‘ . . ‘ '

But no nnP ca'n misunderstand the.‘ real I
hjnct nflhp Itnfiumimn orntnrs in parading
he fur-t that six or eight. Southern Senntorsi
ml. at one timé; withheld their votes tr'omi
ha (frittomir-n mmimsithmq IL is to show‘r

that the South gunshot for it and dill‘ n‘ot;
insire a compmjniw, Ilmd hehce tho ltvpub-
lit-an: nro nut rntphxhibte fitn- tho horrihiei

t , . t ~ .

col-qum-nvm nit itsifuflure. iUn this point
the toxtimnny i 4 fot‘y cnnciub‘ivo, find ! ~shall
give its! snmogl npth, piedsa nr diq‘flvusd
whom it. may. . {if lit-pubiiicuns 0110056 to
take the respmfiibihty‘nfifityinéz that thby
were ngninst thb prhpmitioé u'n‘xi dete‘nnin-
mi in make- fig :lottlement. bownverwe mny‘

in'ment thl-ir pithy". no oneécould nhjoct to‘
that. pnaitioh, _3 humor offun; but why
2v. ill fnrevey fnih‘to Jatjsfy the world that the '
iSmlth was ndt [nirt’y‘committul to a settle.-

E ment on the'pns'iat the Crltlt'enden proposig :tion; or thnt the .'nrthern Democrats would i
not have cnmpromised (m that ground had I
thpy poss‘essod the pnyver to do so. I lim
aware that tilG‘f‘O mic ”plenty ‘of Rupuhiir‘ans
who wuuid still Spurn to Settle with the

‘South on such icomhtit-ns. Its thoro are also
r‘ldirnl fanatic who would. not take that,
section hack int) the Unioneven on thecén-‘iditiom oftheGCnstitutinu. A 'l‘heyvortminly
c m have nb copplaipmgninst my views nndi
sentiments. “ : v ‘ ".

\VhonfCongros‘x I:wseinhlrill in‘Deccmher;
1960,, it was obvious to our“ one who has ht ‘
nll willing to heed the signs of the titties,
that. the pom-e of ourcountl'y was in immi-
nont peril. the nhtuml cnhqunen‘cos ot'n‘
prolonged war of climinat'bn between im-
practicable men ofithe Soul: and the South.~
The anxious inquiry w‘ns h ,3ch everywhere
-—“W-h'nt cnn bedr-ne to alloy the agitation
mug-save the unity and pohce of our coun-
try " ' Amongst :those willing to make.
an cfl'ort to compromise nn‘il settle, regnrrl-
loss ofsectional, potty orqiemzonnl considorzr
tinns“ consultation after consultation was
held. The first great tasking the discover
whether it was possible- to bl‘ing to South upto groiind on which the North could stun: .

Many and various were the propositions mid
suggestions produced. But it.wos finirlly
concluded that the proposition of the van-
erable Senator from Kentucky. (Mr. Crit-
tenden,) was most likely to command the
requisite" support, in Congress and before
the people. Thesp. mgetherwith all, others
of nsimilnr character. wdro referred to a
selectcommittee, Composedof the following
Sendtors : , ‘ .;

Messrs. Crittende'n. Powelli, Hunter, Sewnrd,
Toomhs. Douglas; Collnmci', Davis, Wade,
Bigler. Rice, Doolittle snd Grimes—live South-
ern men, five Republicans nd three North-
crn: Democrats. The Southern and Repub-
lican Senators were recorded as the par-
ties at issue, and 2hence A rule was adopted
that no proposition should be reported to the
Sefiatc as I. compromise unless It received 1:

majority efboth sides. All the Southern Sen-
ntors except. fir. Davis and Mr. Toomhs. wgre
known to favor the Crittehdrn proposition.
On the 23d of Decsginber, this, proposition came
up for consideration, and it become necessary
for‘ Messrs. Dnvis u'ud Toombs to take their
positions in regnrcHo it, and 1' shall never {on

get. the substance of what both said, for I re-
garded theii: course no linvolring thevfstc of
the compromise. :Mr. Davis said, "that for
himself the proposition would be A bitter pill,
for he held that his constituEntsihad an equal
right with those of: nny other Senator to go
into the common Territories, sud occupy and
enjoy them With 1 whatever! might be their
propertyat the time ; but newertheless, in View
ofthe great stake'inrolved, if the Republican
side would go for' it in good faith he'would
unite with them." Mr. Tcombs expressed
nearly the some sentiments,»snd declared thgtt
his State would 'sccept the proposition no A
final settlement... ,Mr. Toomrbs also, In open
Senate, on the 7th of Janunry, used the follow-
ing lsngusge : ,

“But although I insist on this perfect equal-
ity in the Territory, yet when it was proposed,
usl now understand {the Senator from an-
tucky to proposehthst the line of 36-30 shall
be extended, acknowledging snd protecting
our property on the south side of thtt line, for
the sake of peace——permsneut peace, I said to
the committee ofthirteen, as I say here, that
with other satisfactory provisions I would sc-
cept it.” [Page 270, Cong. Globe, lst.) -

In addition to my own testimony of what
occurred in the committee of thirteeu,l pre-
sent extracts from speeches of Mr. Douglas
and Mr. Pugh, bes‘ring directly on this point :

On the 3d of an., in the course of on club.
oraté speech, MriDonghu used the following
lmwhis ; ’L I - ,
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irreguiar and extraordinary. But the] lame
nil-n could not make that objection in' present.
Too many extraordinary things , have lince
been done by their chosen agents. 1 believed
With the Senator from Ohio, as l believe still,
that the pfoposilinn would have carried I ma-
joth :in nearly all‘the States ol‘ the Union,
but it ishaoed the fate of all other afi‘oru {or

su’ttlemcnt“ Would to God our country was
now in the condition it then was, and that
the people' could be allowed to uéttlé the con-
tr versy for themselves under the flightpfeighteen ntonthé' experience. of wa'rmhd car-

”If you of the R‘epnblicnn sldo’ are not
willing to accept this nor the proposi'ion of
the Senator from Kentucky, pray tell us what
you will-do? I address the inquiry to the
llepuhlienns alone, for the reason ltlmt in‘the
committee of thirteen, a few days rum, Ivmn‘
unnunn not: run SOUTH, including those from
the Cotton States [Messrs Davis bud 'l'oombs]
ezpraud 111/’friadintu to map! the proposition of
my venerable friend from Kauutkvum n final srl-‘
tlelnm! of 1M conlrorertyl, if tendercdl and sus-
tained by tbe"Republicnn membe 5. Hence
the solejresponsibility of our dis germeut,
and the onlydifliculty in the way 'nn flllll-
cnhle adjustment, is with.the Rt-pu licnn purl
ty.". These; remarks were made, a I well
remember, before a very full Senu e—ln the ipresencefol'nearly, if not quite all e Repub— ~i—W-M"
“ml“ and Solutlfilern Senators, and h tone dared THE WAR TAX...}T3 COLLECTION
to « ispute-t e acts stated. I , I ;

Mr. Pugh, (in the 2d day of Alllnch, in the :il‘ T—WHY POSTPONED'? ~

course ofn very nble smecm remurficd :' ' “ months hamperhups', the Secretary oftho

“llut suppose thug Senator does pmmftqe me Trt‘ns 1y pure amt-ml notice thnt operations
it rote ml the Crittenden propoaition; :1 have! under the ear tax should commence on the first

,follovnedihi'm for three months; Ithnve ful- ofiSe' ‘o‘“ f"- ASSPBSN’S nnd L'Ollectprs were
lowed m" honorable friend from Kentucky [.\l'r. nppm [ted in August, nnd there the machine
Crittendenj lor three months; Lhrwe followed “PP“ ently 5""l’le- The fir“ 0' September
my mend, the 59mm". Imm pennsylmfimil has been reached—4lnd w_hohss henrd‘ofnssess-

gr lliglcr] for three :monlhg; 1 have “,de cuts? Who of Cvillcctltins, or nttemptsto as-
ill) them on nll the-e'propusitions at n timcl " $5 0" “011"“? .'l‘herc mu“ b? ‘9 ”“0“ 'o'

when there were twelve other Senators in this l tl ”‘3‘“! the qucsllon,’ what ‘3 W? presents
chamber on whose win we could rely; and 4l‘ j” to ""3 rumd. The debt ofth‘e COUNTY
what come of it all? Did we ever [zeta vote iIA "mm“ 1 ‘r " f 1“? “0‘ “If?“dl‘r‘hy the end

on the Critiended propo‘sition? Never. Did i o the fun: I _rcnr 1t trill mountings-11,000,000,
we crer get a? vote on the piance conforcnr‘ei o’o. more or It‘ll-f. Our opinl-m [3; ”v “"11 P0proposition? . Never. 1)“! we» a," W, it vote, n orc. Or, it portion of.tlns the Interest Will
on the bill introduced by theSenutqr from "a on be, I! I! Is {in_ already. duh The credit
Penn‘sylvnnm [.\lr. Bigler] "to remit these,l 0 “She government “' abate all "“1“? now: out}
propositions to n \‘ote'oftthe .people'.’ Never. ,» F '9')“ “01,h¢'l“"‘l"‘”"l Nih- l[°“'¢‘,‘e'“"l‘°l"
Tlley were not strong enough to dispfilce the ‘ '“' ”3’3 ton "Inf 1"" °,"°” f0! Wurmurposes,
l’ncific railroad bill, which Stood here mil” “4"" 's'“an “mu“ mecht‘flmpflrv
defied therh' in the 59",,” for more thnn‘ni \ ithont ny nostponemont of the inevrtnble
month. They 'wcre not strong enough; In set‘i 919'”? “r inflmcml" ‘0 dodgedhc responsrhil-
aside this plun‘der bill you call udurilf. ley' ‘Y- .le ,9; have 3b”“"“"’ discretion hereto-

were not strong enough to beat mpo-n‘sion bill‘i f re, " '3l ‘nc‘m‘h‘l‘l on them to mnkc 30‘“

one morning. ‘,For three long monthsjhuve l, d splny “_gflll'm.“fl""".'°ssl""'-“sm'mhk° wisdom‘
followed the Senator nnd others, heggi g for “i f‘, _‘l putt-nine{determmnuon “”W- Delay may
vote on these questions; never can it“ forget; "0“” th ”“1”“ the government“, but ““1-

it; never; and now [ am to b drlu ml not otlesserltheunropulnrityot'thumeasure. Pro-
“mil": and U 159 that word deli sion crtn‘in-f E}nstinnu n, therefore, 13. folly—and more ex.-
ly in no unkind sense to my lric _ ' ibitions [fully on the port 0! ourhrlulers than

“The Crittenden proposition no ben en- we have lrrtndy hudts uselessst The tux must
dorscd by the nlmost nnnnintn \‘ot 0, the cum. 11. nustbe aneurd—iturmlbejcollirctrd—
Legislfllure of Kentucky. lt hustbecn ndors'l rind why '0! 31.0m- ?. W'llfdld‘llbt the ""8'

ed byline Legislature of the nobfle o Com.l F, rs proppeu‘wxlh their business, as {the Secre-

monwenlth'of Virginia. I! In“. con '. titioh- ; t‘nry.ot th p’lreosnry snul they should.on the
ed forgby'a. larger number of t e (.1.. [0,3 of Int of Sptoxubcr? 'l‘hnt direction has not
the l'rlited Stntes ”m“ “n, P" art It thht‘ [con ehurtged bynny public olhcml noticefrom
WM ever bcTor Congress. I liev in "',y]. e hmullnfthedopnrtmrnt—und yetanll u: qui-
heart, to-day, tlmt it would c r_\' n over-I 9i: “0‘ “‘1 '3‘505391‘5'“ ““3 fiddi “h" word "“9
whcl'ming majorily of the people { m Stnte,‘ :5 "0‘ 1'? """nf‘d'. . ' '
aye, si‘r, nnd ol'ncnrlv evcrv oth Stu. in the‘ Count “8—“? 1‘ possthle ”N“ u?" “PEN-f
I'lfifln.‘ Before the’S'enntur’s frat the kite of “"ll "' controlled bYJ’U'W considerations,
Mississippi mg- this Chamber, Imm 0", (,f nd thnt mostponement IS the consequence of.»
,/,,,,,‘ ~./,0 mm 'aumhea, at 1,5,], (05‘1". [l,. “h", of: palm - t .it regards the‘snccess of them-pub:
(in Sal‘uhrm, Con/Munro, Propos‘ 10'. 6,,” ..‘" lin'n ,ptl ly us of more importance: than the
and m‘ ”Mum" ”.6 Union. If lii/11.}! 11mm,“ 5r firm on of the honor, the Integrity and
Cortld‘rrrcl’ra tlu’ can it ought to gc‘rh‘c rm (14!. It'd.“ or he government!

_ ' : _ .
",1,". side) of t/u's (‘./WM”. The'refore'of fill; i “.9 or. loth to believe this. ‘lt seemsnlmost
.\our propanitious,‘ ot'hl‘l 'yonr‘ nmr linen‘t=,l """9'l‘9‘ " A”; 5'4" how °l%°,”93“’° to “0‘

Imm‘mg.“ I do,‘ and knowitig'li‘nt be bi‘t- count tor the present lnncttvrly ol thefts:
torinn'mll write it down, at nny lim' before; mud”), 'thefirst of January ii two-thirds it for the L ”Wm“
llt'illcltilcn rt‘etbluliuns in this (lrinlnh r wnmJ_-»el|€l\‘§ ti
have smetlcvcry Stile in the lininn b tSnnth, ""lf‘r’lwl
UIWIIHHIL' - Georgia would be here by; or rep- 13“" l'
ruwutnii'es, and ‘Lonisiflng‘ “mm“, ~. No nkel th
g’rent States which, nt lenst, would 11 Va bru- I'M W,“
km the wholi column ol'seccssidn.V . in" l "3"

Mr. Donulns, M. the some time, sAid n rr-ply,s 1‘“ “'l
“xl cnn‘contirm the Senntor's‘der-l mt on lllnt ‘ The l‘
Sr nut/1r llat‘m‘ Immelf, «Mm on (1.: can mi!» of ‘ an "”5

Mir/uh, was read]; a! nil tuna to; '"l/ min on ““9““
(In: Cr‘lrlmdcn_prnpn|iliam. [will 1; I} [ht-r and ‘dd’liv H

say (hut Jlr. Toombnrqs also really I‘ do n." ,by "5 [lf
" But it: this, testimony were not in’ xistenec ““1""
at until!) We not all know thatthe gr at State 0‘“ [iro
of Virginie endorsed this proposition ind sub- 1 t” the b

mittcd it to the other States it: n basis oi a; ,-'\"‘l,
linnl :uljustm'ent and permanent pence. lt WM 5'8"?”
this hglrls (in which that State :cnllml fiar’:9%"“°”
the Peace Conference which assembled socn rnmny,‘ l
_thcre.|lter. , 4: ' ~I‘3“;‘“"‘s'' It was also endorsed by almost the, nnnni- m” be
mous Vote of the Legislnture of Kentucky,‘nnrl If“? “1‘
subsequentlv by those 0! Tennessee and Nbrth *1 , 9““
Carolina. , But it is useless to pdld‘testim' nyajll‘c'm 5'3”
The ‘chiublicnn members of the' Setmlefifij-re “""l “"“I
ngnin‘st the ‘Crittenden proposition, and tlie*,fol"“")'i
radicals of that. body were agninstyany and 1« (11‘0“?
ea'cry adjustment. When the Peirce‘l‘onfer-—{P“Tfil',ul
once had nsscnnbled. and there l2“ some hope (”(31001
of u satisfatetorfi'scltlcmcnt. it well known ifllon-f‘“
that Mr. Clinndl‘er,‘ .\lr. lln,rl'\n, and other: inllon'”
unwed their respective Governors miscml on ,l’“"‘)'\ ”i
imprm-ticnhhu lunatics ns~ Commissioners in. :‘""“““‘l‘
or] or to dot" at a compromise. u‘; , l "'"9’3‘d

ln_wl:st l r'lmve said I have not intended to , ““‘l "12'“
extrnunte 0." excuse the wickedness of the} "

secessio’nists. Ilnd nntl impoliti‘e nsvwns the
policy of the Northern radicals it lurhishcd no.
sutlicient rcason for secession, rebellion and
war; but {believed most sincerely then as!
do now, that the neceptsnce of Hr.‘ Critteh-'
den's proposition by one—third of ‘the Rb,
ptlblicuns in Congress, at the right time, would I
have broken doom sec‘essron in nrnrl‘y all the ~'
States now claiming to be out of thd l'nion ;f
and it might have been accepted widtout an)"
sacrifice of honor or principle. . So fair as the :
common terrhory of the United Sthles was
concerned it proposed an equitable ‘nrtition, lgiving the North about 900.000, ,qu c miles,-
und the South about $00,000.. N" umpire!
that could have been selectediwo 1d have?
given the .‘iorth more. ‘ , ‘

If, then, it was s miterial inter-est nd value
we arecontending for, it gave us our fdll share;
it it was the application of n political'principlo
the Republicans were struggling lor, t allow-l
ed the application of their doctrine o thrLo-l
fourths of the estate that belonged all the l
States Mld ,nll the people. -lt expres y exclu”
dell slnrery: from 900,000 squnre filile , and nl- i
lowed it in the remaining .300, no. The Re-
puplicans, it in'trne, had just ele tori a. Presi-:
dent, and were about to tnke‘po ses on of the'
Go'vernment; but still the.popnl"r 7 Le in tho,
several States showed that they] wc e over a
million of Votes in the minority oft electors
ofthe United States. Being n r'nill on in the ‘
minority, if they 'secured'the nppl‘cation of:
their principles to three-fourths of n l the tar-1
ritory, was that not enough '9 Cbnld they}
not on thst have boosted of a great tri-‘
umph‘ * 3 ,_ ‘

.Bor n time theswgnmenty and donsidern-fl
tions seemed to have weight with ,the' more‘
moderate Ind consen’ntive of the Republican
Senators. ,lndeed at one time I b strong.

hopes ofn settlement. But the mfg“. rain
lied II three, headed by Mr. Grecl . and the
cnrrent we: soon changed. We ere then
met with the argument thst the poo le, in the
election oer. Lincoln, had decided o exclude
elm-cry from all the territory. “:1 that. the
members of Congress dare not rule, pt to re-
verse that decision. We then determined to

; go a step further snd endeavor to'overcome
i this obstacle; and it was to this (and, alter

i consultation with Mr. Crittenden and others,
3 that I myself introduced it bill into the Sen-
ate providing {or taking the sense ofzthe

‘ people of the several States on the Critten‘den
proposition, for the direction‘ of members of

i Congress in voting for oragninstits submission1' for the ratification of the States, as In Amend:
, meet to the Constitution

nngc, until: countless auérificfi 01,, national

strength hnd cha'racter. ‘ ' . ‘‘ 5 [Very truly, your obedicm seryaut',
Wm. !Swum

«ting as” it- ls, we nrifforeed to
at (here Wlll be no B’sse'ibmcuts, no
3, nnlul AFTER THE Ech'rlom

lilpnnement ia not payment; gm} we
3 liberty of suggesting to the people‘

I g the .llepulJicnn ticket will not set-
hill with the Republican} collector,v cnll "an tlmm 'l/lf" (In elwh'on.

x which every asscsreelmdn and wo-
pny after the election, islto pay the

on a portion, of the $2,000,000,000_
l“? furthing of'whi 'lr wu‘contmctcd

niblz'mn adufinislrat‘lhn, to ‘earry on a
lght upon the eounlry by lfie‘rel‘usnl
:blieuu mnjor'fl] in Congres’a to ueeedc
ltteudl-n compromise. l
his first ltepublimn tax which the-

l” collectors will ‘éall fm‘z after the
large as it may appear imthe eyes 0!

ml onerous as it ugly prove in some
1 but 9. drop in me. ilcket: to what it
ext year, nnd the year after, and for

: ost beyond comp" ation after that.
hen, the people bell ve that the Repub-
ty tlmt muted the t.- x, impa'ged the tax,
.collu! the tux, is I. e party to look to
‘ebrffrom flu (or? , .- ‘
-e, therefore, betwe n the; qu‘nblimn‘
'1“ has saddled the Minn wig: n debt
11.000 000, and hurt enell yon‘with tax-
d tlmt will incremejthe debt and tax-
ontinucdjn power,laurl the Dmtorralic

at will, if success nl in the Congas-
eqtions, put A stop 0 any unnecessary
,ol debt, and make? taxation-Iva: equal
It as possible.—l’uln‘o! J Union.
I —---—--—o 4- >————-i—7

' - QAhmhnm Lincoln. Presidéifl. of the
United‘smtes‘. has issued his Proc‘j’amation

’— declafihg his purpose to imanci‘pateall the
negro slaves in the Unite Slate's—those of

' rebels to be freed wither compensation;
, those of the loynl 10 m: p ‘dfor. ,
l Theria will. therefore, be at: least one-
~' fourth iof'tha slaves to be paid {Oh—”mt is
3 ahoutvl',ooo,oo9. These, at the ooinpgnsmion
1 paid mislave ow'ne‘rs in the Disgrict Of Col-

. umbin,3(s3oo,)would coat the nation $300,-
000,000} more, And then President Lincoln
is determined to colonize the negroos—4,-

j 000,000 of .them in 111. ' How much more
; wovld ihat cost. suppOsing that it could be

i accomplished 2 , '
Not 9 cent less than$1,000.0002000.
'Keep it. before the People, then. that
The W'AR DEBT laid the NEGRO DEBT

1 that this Abolition odministratinn will en-
] tail upon the union, if it is noticheckedby
i a dung; in Cong-rm, or by othe: means, be—-
“ for‘e imdesignsareuccomplished,will he not
i less» than “500,000,000! H

or which Pennsylvania’s share will he a,

1 bout $450,000,090L21 - -

. Un whch the-yearly tax yould be
‘"j ‘ $27,000,00013 I , '

In addition to the State tax now fmpoqed
to pay nhe expemps ot'GuvernmPnt and the
intend: on the 340,000,000State debt.

Or. in round numberin, each tax-payer
would have topay yearly $38.50 national tax.
impoud by‘this Abolition-Republican ad-
ministration. - ’

I Kenepthese facts before the Peoplq._-—Pa-
(riot 19 Union. ~ f g

@Tbe negro idea. 9! emhngipation is
cimrnateristicaiiy expressed in the follow-
ing gtanszmm the latest “negrb melody.”
Though the darkie expectation of “ nufiin
to do" may meet with disappointment, the
coincidental expectation expressed, will
ultimutely be found to have more or less
weight:

0151 Uncle Ned. frow down that hoe!
And Dinah drop d“ kitchen dough 2
We’re I“ free, will uoffin to do
But to dance all night, and all 'day too.

De white trash have nuflin to say,
But. to work l work! and de taxes pay ;

While de bressed durkies dance derefill,
Let do white trash foot do fiddler’s hill!

.7 «
-~ a--- 7.. ~-»-

This wu an appeal to the source of«u polit-
ical power, and would have relieved the
members of a". aerioun responsibility.~ The
tote o! the npntenmtive would have been in
accordance with the vole! of his oonltiuunu,
either for or spins: the proposdion. The
oulynbjection mdo m um il. wu somewhat

“CLING TO THE CONSTITUTION AS THE
SHIPWKECKED MARINES CLINGS TO THE
LAST PLANE, WHEN NIGHT AND JTflE
TEMPEST CLOSE AROUND BlL—Dunn.
Wnnn. ’ v.

“Vote tho Damoontio tight I , U ;

M
.’"""' m '1 1: ~ t.«_‘lu:,-...,.a,,,, L» , '43'l2‘: ..

_., "€12."{All 01110 BOLDIII’S m _ ‘

A soldiér hi the ~.-my, in I: lean m mg
Glrclevillé Democrat, makué‘bflofin‘
thong am} urgent appeal to lbe‘pbople to
sustain the Damocracy

"But why uhonld "the soldier look for,oympothy from those who makethe 'nigger‘mount to all things else! It won this .
too-p.233 Abolition-Republican party the: -defeat the bill presented by Demomta,which would have given the Ohio loldierthe fight to vote. incamp. for Golgi-exams.
and Sta-to officers. It was them who Advo-
outed and approylirinted money to feed slotof idleand wort ileea negroea. at 1: coat of$lOO,OOO per annum. while the wives endchildren of the brave men who had falleninto the hands of the enemy were starving.
Doyou wonder that we wish for 3 change! '
Is it atonge that we are anxious to vote forcandidates for the important offices that
are to be filled at the fell election. But we
cannot vote. Yet we can appeal to than
at h6me—tq lmrd-fisted'furmers, to the mp
mimics, to the laboring man, to all who '
have the good of their country at heart—lo ‘
use their influence; to work eight and day,
and vote ond holy elect the entire Demo-
cratic ticket and ei‘eat the ‘no-pnrty’ Abo-
litionDisllnion ticket. We don’twant man
sent to congress who can do nothing but
legislate tbr the ‘n‘iggcrs.’ We don’t want
any legialhlion on the subject. Weintclnd,
when we return home, to settle that nutter
ourselves: We feeltsntisfied that more thln
two-thirds of the men who are now fighting ‘
would rejbice at the success of the entire
Democratic ticket. 'l‘o thote. then. who
don't want to see the Constitution violated,who want. the soldiei’s family ‘pyovidedfor. fand who Wont to see thia‘rehellion orunhed_ .
out. 3nd peace matched to our country, toall Euch the soldiers appeal to vote the-Democratic ticket." 1 i ;

PROCE "mas or THEE new 533- f
SION or commas. '

Mon Democrat Pres the following -meedingw of the asljlelsion ofCon- ‘
lot copiedJ'rom therecoxd.’bntput L--IFouling to our recollection.‘ and ;L] correct in the mainly." We Joubt
fha pxocealings copied faithfully
record would allow the [an session
lxxlition Congress in any more!»fight: _ _ 7 _ -
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«:t in relation to niggers. .lot to emancifinte niggorn.
‘ cl to prohibit. what-dye cal”! in
101493.
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_faColumbin. J , '

5.f An Mt concerning nigg'en
6.? Ah tat ko confiscMe niggefl. ‘ ' .Til An co. to anticipate the wives and has
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‘26. A

‘Y tion. _
27.. Rfolution: pledging theGovernment.

to pay!" r enmncipnted ni gen. _
28. A not nuthorizingihp President. lg

pay-for -niggen. (Wont under.) -‘ "u

29. A act to canfiscgtehhings. ..

3Q. RFsolutions explnining that. 5011100“:
or mm ‘s are meant. "

' 31. A 1‘ act in relation toniggars. '
3'2. A ‘act to mike niggero white. ' '

‘ 33.) A not to make ’emn little‘whitor, '34.'A{n act to make thema good deal
whiter. ‘ . \ -‘ 1

35. Alix act in relation tocontrabsnds‘. " ,
' 36. i n not concerning niggers. .

3’7. lejsolulidp‘of adjournment. ’ ‘_ , ‘
i . '_._.‘—.-—-...g.;.s__..T———— ' .

- “BIT-SOLUIflON OR “agent.” 'f
1 Gén. .Wndéworth, thojAbolition candi-
date ('0 Governor of Nay York, made 3
speech few days ainco‘ to a. se'rgnadiqg
party in Washington, front which‘woquoh

‘lhis paragraph: '

‘ j. - '§ "l “ Wq’ are m the pang? of diamludon or we
Int-e in "IE filings of trorcivn. If! gm wouid
n'erve Purselves. we [mist out out. the
devil hich has tormented and disgracod
#l5 [mm the hour of our .‘.‘u‘ntional birihfi’r—-__Good, ’goodj ‘ rI This* my: the Albany Argm, is plain. {lf
he cannot: get rid of slavery ha proolan‘a-Lion. negro revolt. or arms. on. Wu 9'
worth ‘s in favor of “disoolutionfl 30 it.{nine-14min; ofllis supporters. _ l

act 40 educate 'said niggen.
act to make paper(vol-m mtfethank

‘ met to make a little mono paper:Ire than a good deal more gold. \
I not to free wmebody’s niggers.
,nct in relation to said niggefl:

not to make while folks squeal,I- known as the Tax liill. ,
uco authorizing the Presidentiq

‘ito folks. 1 " il act nulligrlzing ghe President to
‘095- ‘ . .. .‘ . ;r act in gité‘ujfi: little more paper.

l uct‘finnoemmg neggerl. ,I act. mgkeogp‘pjblusLiokeuulegal
mi}: :8 bommnmie Congrmmei;
“fair influence in gunning oong

not authorizing tbe'iuua of more
tickets. ‘3 i

1 ac! declaring whilqmen almost.“
ifigyrs. It'tbey behave thewlvep.

i lhu table.) ‘
act. to repel that" chase 01'th Coh-

[ :li relating to the Mmiaflion ofnel!
inch, to repel um r'est pf the (30th

2 5 wno cums? ‘
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An Abolitidn paper vetjy candy]; Squi—-
“Sobody prcmndi that. the prockmtioix‘ is
constitlxfionnl.” This is flue—hm. iv. adds E—-
“And pohody cares whether it K: or not/’4;-
This is fun: true. ' Every meocnt, any 16]-
al maul in the‘ country, Whatever an] be hi: '
politics} do" care whether ‘the’Pruidoflt’!
Acts arq‘ c‘onstjtutioual what. The Abolition-g
ists ouliy do not care for thy Constitutionorlha'
Union ;1 and it in mi. infiiflengce to m Con:
unatioin that. makes themjdangarodu, sad {to-
quires their defeat. and ejejction from min: to
sue Ibfe‘wumry. .. 2 ’_ ;

JamieAbolitioniats of Chester conqty.
with John Hickman at their head, who
were pinisipg Gén. McCullio theskieoofoi
weekuhgo, sndgqt upasplendid testimonial
to him on his return homefrom captivity“ in
Richmond. arenow fiercely denouncing him.
and even 'going so far as to accuse him of
“sympathizing with treason.” The only
reason for this sudden change of tune, is
that Gen. McCall has not declined the nom-
ination for Congress that was unanimously
tendered him, last week, by theDemocntic
Convention of Chester county. So, itDeaths.
every one.be he soldier or civilian, is to be
publicly branded with disloyalty Ind tres-
son, who dares to coll himself a Democni,
or accept a - Dempcrotio nomination ”or
ofiice ; although he may have nobly proved
his love for and- devotion 'to the Union. By
fighting under in banners, and like tho
brave Gen. McCall, sufl‘eri'ng wound. and
imprisonment in the Union come! My.
theseRepublican. "no-party" menyorothe
bitterest partizans we have. No trulyp'otfi-
otic citizen would be guilty of obm' 5o
gallant soldier like the commander foal}.
Pennsylvania Reserveafon aooount of”:
political opinions.—Read£ng Goad“.
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